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:1. The committee considetcd 0rc Bill as introduced irr thc Assembly placed at Annexule-A' ir1 its

neerinqq held 20'!' aml 29'h M"r, l0r;,;t;i;;:ia; l'J rqtl"""zhle Str' August' 201e' 7'h

ilii"il"'.. io i, "J:oli 
ii.-rr.';'ol q rr''" committee nladc the Iollowing amendme'ts thereinr-

Prea blc

In preamble, paragraph (4), shall be substituted with the follo*ing' namely:-



" AND WHERE,A'S it is a matler of[ational colcem that chiidren under the age of ighteen /ears'
lvho are abducterl, arc at high risk of violenoe, exploitatio[, abuse, tafflcking, rap(] or deatll lt-is

thus essential to legislate pioviding fol an institutio[al rcsponse at the level of such arcas in the

Federation as are iot included in a.lly Province, complementing the firnctioos ol the lsla'lnabad

Capital fenitory Child Protection Act,201S(XXI of2018);"

ot Clause 2

Ctause 2, shall be substituted with ths following, nanely:-

"2. Delinitions. - ln this Act, unlcss therc is arfhing rePugnarl in the subject or ':ontest,-

(a) "Act" means the Zainab Alefi, Response and Recovery Act 2019;

(b) "alert" means any notification raised by ZARR,A after receiving any information or

complaint about missing children on any media;

(c) "alert system" means an alert system established under this Act;

(d) "ibduction" means,-

(i) whoevcr by lvill or lbrce. threat, violeace, coelcion or by any deceitful means induces

any chiid under eighteeo years ofage to move fiom olle place to a'rottrer and ttcludes

kidnapping as defioed in the Pakistan Penal Code 1860 (Act XLV ot'1860); or

(ii) whoever has un-larful custody of a minor or removing a child fiot' the custody of

his parents or lawful guardianship;

(e) "at ductor'' means a person, a group of persons or an organization \T'ho kidcaPs, trallcs or

ahducts a child:
(f.1 "Board" means the ICT Child Protection Advisory Board established undcr the Islamabad

CapitalTerdtory Child Protection Act, 2018 ( XxI of2018);
(g)'child' moans anyone who has not altained the age of eighteen years at the tjme of

commission ofan offenoe or when reportcd to be missing or abductcd;

(h) "Code" means the Code of Criminal Prccedure' t 898 (Act V of 1898);

(i) "Government" means the Federal Government ofthe Islamic Republic ofPal istan

0) "nlissitrg child" means any child for whom a complaint is lodged with the police or in respect
" 

of whorn' irrformatio[ is given to any ZARRA office ol any other relevant authority assigned

under tiris Act as missing because his u,hereabouts are not known to his pare[ts or legal

guardiar$ or is a runaway child regardless of citcumstances and causes of .lisappearance oI

time elapsed sirlce the child went missirg:

ft)"organization" means any glottp) combination or body of percons acting undcr a distinctive

name;
(l) "rape" means ary forcible and lon-forcible sexual conduct with a child by alother pe$on;

im1"recovery" means all those required actions that may include, but not iirnited k) search,

investigation, tbremics, coordination and dispatch of specially trained tlams to rescue'

reco",er, to provide psycho-social support and bring the missing or abducled 0hild to safety;



(n) "response" means all those actions that must be taken by the Z'ARRA olLice, police, local
' ' 

goveinment, telecommunication companies, state and privately-owncd media channcls,

;irports, milway stations, highway authorities, missing child response and recovery teams ot

any other organization or individual that is assigned a task under this Ac! and

(o) "Zlnne" means Zainab Alert, Response and Recovery Agency cstablished under this Act

of Missing aad Abducted Children;

l, Clau$e 3

In clause 3--

D Sub-clause (2), shall be substituted with the following, nnmely:-

"(2) The ZARRA shall consist of a Director General who shall be.appointed by the Prime

Minister in such mahner and in such terrN and conditious as may be prcscribed by rules and such other

officers and employees who shall be appointed by such autho ties in such manner and on such tems

and conilitions as may be prescribed by rules."

iil Sub-clause {3). shallbe subst,tut.'d with rhe follouing- namcly:-' i(3) th" maragement staff of ZARRA shall be suitably cquipped with skills of managing

databases. conducting 
-plaroing 

and monitoring of programs, aoalyzing data, prepaling leports and

;;;il;ir;;n ;i;tirer offries. The qualificaiions and experience of staff fo' their appoirtment shall

be orescribed bv mles."
rii; Sub-clause t5t. qhall be subslitulcd with lhe follotting. namely:-

;(s) ffr" z,q(ne shall work closely with the helpline 1099 or such other helpline operating

Luder the mandate of the Division co[cemed ln this regard, the hetpline shall tbnvard complaints

relevant to the malldate of ZARRA, which sball be acted upon in partnership betwecn the ZARRA and

the Natioral Commission on lie Rights of fie Child(NCRC) established under lhe Nalioral Cormlission

oo the Rights ofChild Acr,20l7 (XXX II of2017)'"

,r ' Clausc 4

ln clause 4,-
ir sub-clause l1). shall bc subsliluled \ ith following namely:-' fli TL; superintendence of the ZARRA shall vest with fie ICT Child Protectiotr Advisory

Board.-
ii) Sub- clausc (2,, shJl be subslituEd \ ith lollo\ving namely:-

''(:) The adminisralion oflhe ZARRA shall vest in the Director Ceneral "

<, Clause S

In elause 5,-
ij' 

---en"rit 
" 
**a ..2ARRA" the expression, 

..that shall be performed under the administration of the

Director General", shall be inserted:-

ii) Paragraph (b), shall be substituted with the following l1amely:-



,,(b) to coordinate with Pakistan Telecommunication Authority (PTA) for iss[aDce of Za]Iab alert

siiss. urrlss, $,ith Pakistan Electrorlic Media Regulatory Autho ly (PEMRI') lbr tickeN on

television channels and announcements on radio stations and alerts on social rnedia as well as

postings on relevant websites or online, print media or any other availabic nredium to rcport

abductions;"
iii) ln paragraph (e), lbr the expression "the National Cornmission on the Rights of tt'e Child

(NCRC)", the expression, "ZARRA" shall be substituted.

iv) In pardgraph (i), alter the word, "rules" the expression, "as may be" shall be inscrted and lor the

"*ir"..io,', 
"by Ministry ofHuman Rights", the expression. "under this Act" shall bc substjruted'

6) Clause 6

ln clause 6,-
i) Il1 the marginal note for the expression, "Division concemcd". the exprcssion. "1hr-: ICT Child

Protection Advisory Board for the purposes ofthis Ac1", shall be substituted.

iD- In clause 6, for the x'ord, "attached" the word. "allocated" shali be substilnted and the

expression, "in the Rules ofBusiness, 1973" shallbe oritled.
iiij In clause 6. for the expression, "Division concemed", appearing second time the expression, "lhe
ICT Child Protection Advisory Board lor the purposes ofthis Act", shall be substih!ieil

iu) paragraph (b), shall be substituted with following, namely:-

"(b) to provide govemance and oversight in order to ensure that all actions relating to ZARRA
that are initjated, tiom registration of FIR to safc recovery ofchild and refellal for rehal)ilitation ofa
recovered child, iue performed efficiently."

Clause 7

Claus: 7, shall be substituted with the following, [amely:-

"T.Coordination between ZARRA and Local Police Stations. (l) The polic'r station

uhere a case of nissing or abdusted child is reported shall, immediately and aot later

than two hous after the complaint is lodged, thror-rgh any available menns of
communicaLiot call, fa\, electronic email or ZARRA mobile application, inlbrrn the

ZARRA of the missing child ircident and keep providing latest stalus of the rrase and

all available details. The missing or abducted child database shall be shared on onlinc

database. maintained by the ZARRA office in aocordance with the prescrib0d rules'

The police offrcer shall ensure that the required inlbmration in Schedule A t'J Act, is

made part ofthe complaint.

(2) The ZARRA shall on the receipt of information ruder sllb-section (1) take tur

immediate action and laurch, with the help ol iocal policc, the investigation, search,

rescue, tecovery and rchabilitation operations.

(3) In case ZARRA offrce receiles a direct complaint ofa missing or abducted child' it
shall coordinate immediately $'ith the lccal police station ard other ZARRA cffices t(r

ensure all actions relatilg to ZARRA are initiated. This includes register,ng of a

complaint at the concerncd police station on behalfof the complainant."
8t Clause 8

Clause 8, shall be substituted with the following, namely:-
"8. PuDishment u der this Act.- Any police officer who does not compll'r'vith the
pr<rvisions of sectioo 154 ofthe Code -in case of missing or abducted child or ..ny other

7)

4



putlic officer who willfirlly delays or hinders in pror,iding or processing rhe
inlormaLion in accordarce uirh provisions under this Act. 

"hitt be punirtrcd wirh
lmpflsonmenl as pro\,,rded under secrion lg2 of pakistan penal Code.lg60 (nct XLV
of 1860)."

9) Ctause 9
In clause 9, for the expression, ..iMii"rul Govemmenr..rhe expression ,.ZARLA. in

consultation with the Minister-in-charge.,, shall be substitured.

l0) Clause l0
ln clause 10, for the expression, ,,The Federal Govemmenf' the expression, ..ZARI{A in

consultation with the Minister-in-charge,,, shall be substituted.

1l) Clausc 1l
In clause 11, sub-clause (2) shall be deleted
12) Clause 12
In clause I2. in the marginal note rh" *-i f,-f,"es" shall be subsritutcd wirh word ..ofTicers,'
13) Chuse l3
Clause i3, shall be substituted with the following, namely:-
"13. Kidnapping or. alrducting a person und€r the age of cighteen

years.- For the purposes ofthis Act, whoever kidnaps or abducts any person

under the age of eighteen years in order $at such person may be murdered

or subiected to gievous hurt. or slavery, tape, or that such person may be so

disposed of as to be put in danger of being murdered or subjected to

grievous hu(, or slavery or rape shall be punished with imprisonment for

life or with rigorous imprisonmert which may extend to fourteen years bur

shall not be less than ten years."

14) Clause 14

Clause 14, shall be substitured with rh€ following, namelyi
"1,1. Kidnapping or abducting child under eightceD years with intent
to take movable property from its persotr.- Whoever kidnaps or abducts

any child unds the age of eighteen years with the i[tention of taking

dishonestly any moveable propeny from thc person of such child, shall be

punished widl imprisonment of either description for a term which may

extend to fourteen years, and with fine ofone million Rupees.,,

15) clause 15
Clause 15, shall be substituted with the following, namely:-

"15. Application of Code.- Ihe provisions of the Code shall apply to thc

proceedings under this Act, except in the case ofjuveniles who will be dealt

under the Juvenile Justice System Ad, 2018."



16) Clause 16

Clause 16, shall be substituted witi the following, uamely:-

"16. Procedure for the informatiod whicb relates to the commission of

abduction or missing child.- In respect ofthe information which relates to

the commission of offence ofabduction or missing child, an officer incharge

of a police station shall compulsory reduce it to writing by him or under his

direction. and be read over to the idormant and every such informatioq

whether given in writing or reduced to writing as aforesaid. shall be signed

by the person giving it and the substance thercofshall be entered in a book to

be kept bl such officer and also ensue that the required i.formation in

Schedule A to this Act, is made pat ofthe complaint."

11) Clauses t7 ard l8

Afler Clause 16, followiflg two new clauses shall be added, narnely:-

"17. Completion oftrial. -The trial uoder this Act shall be complcted within ttrce months.

18. Act to ovcrridc other la\ s.- Subject to section I5, the provisions ofthjs Ac1shall heve
oveniding effect notwithstanding anl,thing contained in an) other la\,,/ for the lime being in
force-"

4. Thc Committee recommends that the Bill as amended by the Committee placed at Annexure-B,
may be pa^ssed by the Assembly.

sd/-
( TAHIR IIUSSAIN )

- Secretan,
Islamabarl, the 6u January, 2020

sd/-
(BILAWAL BHUTTO ZAIIDARI)

Chaiman

ri



Annex-A
AS INTRODUCED IN THE NATIONAL ASSEMBLY

BILL

to make protisionsJor roising alert, response aad. recovery of missing

and abducted children

VHEREAS fie Conslirution oftle Islamic Republic ofpakisun recognizes rheiflyiolabililv oflife, lib€rr). and dignity ofa person as fundamental rights;

AND WHERJaAS, in recognirion ofrhe Constiturion,s fundamental rights, it is necessary
to makc prov,isiors for the protection ofmissing and abducted children under the age ofeightee,
Iears, thal iDcludes raising aJen, responding and recovering ofmissing ard abducted ch.ildrenj

AND \\'I-IEREAS ir is obligatory on the Govemment ofpakistan to make provisions forensldng the righi ro life dnd p.orection fiom violelce, abuse, neglect, abduction or exploitation
ofchildreo under the age ofeighreen yea6, as envisaged under various national and intemationalla\s, colygq6o*, .ovenanls and i[sfumeots, relating to the rights ofchildren;

AND MIEREAS it is a matter of national concem that children under the age ofeighleen yearq .!}to are aixluctrd, are at high risk of violence, exploitation, abuse, hafficking,
rape or death- It is thus esscntial lo legislab providing for a[ iBstitutional resdnse at the leve.l ofsuch areas in the l'cderation as are nor includei in any province, complementing the work oftheCiild Protection hlsritute established
Prorection Ad,2orspcq of20r 8); 

pursuant to thc Jslamabad capital reritory chilcl

AND WHEIIEAS it is urgent and itecessary to irhoduce sy$tems wjth respect to misingalens. as rvell as thc lesponse and rcco
such as drar ora s*.en.1..o. ora zui,ut.',"J;::iffi::;:T::jj",i:,"T,#:::
murdered in Januarl,. 201E, do not occur agarn in fulure;



I
2

AND \\:HE RF-AS it is in $e interest of efficacy and avoidance ofduplcation ojl efforrs
that *Le ZARRA established pursuan! to this Act will r.vork supporting and cornplemcnling tlre
mardate oF dle Child protecrion Inslitute established pusuant to the said A,;1 XXI of 2018,tblloxing rcgsip1 of compiaints through the helpline, operating under the mandate of theDi'"ision concerncd or such otier designated helpljne in this regard.

It is hereb).eoacred as fbllorvs: -

P.{RT I
1. Short title, erteDt anil corEmeucemeDt (l ) This Ac1 may be callcd the Zainab Alerr,Response ard Recovery AcL 2019.

(2) lr errends to rhe islamabaC Capital Territory
(l) It shall corne iato force at once.

2. DefiDitioDs.-h 1llis -4c1, ur[ess there is anl.thing rcpugnant in tlre subject or context,_(a) 'Acr ' means the Zainab Alert. Response and Recovery Act 20l g;
(b) 'aie;t slstcm" mears an alen system established unde. this Acl,
(c)'ahluction', rnerurs,

1r) \\'hoe\ er by will or force, rhreat, viole[ce, coercioa or by any deceitful meaDs inducesanrv chlld under eighreen years of age to move froo one place to a[other. Ir alsojrcludes kidDapping. or
(ii) *.hoever has un-lau,ful custody of a ldnor or removing a child from tie jurisdiction

of his pa.eots o! la\+fui goardiaRship.
(d) "aMuctor'mears a person, a group ofpersors or an organization who kidnaps, traff;cs oraMucts a child

(e)"child" meaos 3iyode $ho has not attained tle age ofeighteen years at the time ofcomraission of a,t offence or u.hen r
(r),,code,fteals rhc code of criminar 

:epoded to be missing or abducted;

Procedue. I898 (Acr V of lS98);

(g) "CorerrtrneDt" meals the Federal Coveramenl oltlle Islamic Republic ofpakistan



.3.t
(hl "missiog child'i Deans aa1-, chiiC who is reported to the police or ar]y ZARRA office or an1.

othc. relevant authorirl.assigned ujlder this Act as missing because his whereabouts are not
krio*l ro his piuents cr legal gua_rdians or is a runaruay child regardless of circumstances
ard causcs ofdisappearance or time elapsed since the child went missjng;

(i) "organizahon" means anv eroup, combination or body of persons acting under a distinctile
namei

(i)'reco\re[" rnea-ns all those required actions that may jnclude, but not Iimited to search,
inl,estigation. forensics. coordination aad dispatch of specially tlained teatDs to rescue,
Ecover. to proyide ps!.cho-social suppod and bring tle missing or abducted child to safety;(k) 'Iesponse' means all rhose acrions that must be ta_ken by the ZARRA office, police, local
goverDmcn1. telccommunication companies, stare and privately_owned media channels,
ailpons, raiiu?y starions, highwav aurhorities, missing child response and rccovcry leams
or any o$er orga.nizarion or individual that is assigned a task under this Ac1; and

0) "ZARRA" ineans Z-ainab Alert, Response and Recovery Agelcy of Missing and Abducted
Children esutrlished under rhis.{ct:

PART II
3 Estabiishment of Zainab Alert, Response shd Recoyery_ Agency,_(l) The Oovemmcntshall- b;.notificarion irl thc official
AseEc) of Nriisins an. ooor.,"o an,,lli:;ffrlsh 

'l,,inab Alert' Response and Recovery

(2) The Z-qX-t-q shall consist of a Dir..to, G"n".ul to be appointcd by the pnme Minister or apetson authorized by him in tiis behalt.
(i)The management $aff of Z{RRA shail be suiiably equipped with skills ol.managingdarabases, conducting plaruilg a::d moritoritg of programs, anal),zing data, preparing reportsand coordinaring *irh all or,\er offic
prescEbed b] nries. 

res The qualilication and experience of staff shall be

("t) standard operating procedu'es (Sops) shall be devised 10 ensurc the saflty a,d protection inthe hands oF authoritics ofthe rccovered nl.ssirrg or abducted child.(;i) Ihe ZAR-L{ shall uork close)y *ith the helpline or such other helpline, operating under themandatc ofthe Di\.ision conccined In this regard, the helpline shall forward complaints relevant



4b,
ro dre mandare of Z,,\RRA, rvhich shall be acted upon in painership between thr: ZARRA. and
tle National ConLrission or.t the Righrs ofthe Child.

J. Superintend€Dce and adrDinistration of ZARRA,_(I) The superiltcndence ofthe ZARRA
shall ycsr ulh rhc Nariooal Commission on Rights olthe Child.
(l) The adminisration oitie Agenc,v shall vest in the Director Ceneral.
(3) The Director GeDeral shall exercise such powers anC perform such functio)N as nuy bc
prescribed.

5' PoEers {Ed fuoctioDs ol ZAR-&l;-The ioliowing shail be powers and fi.uctions oiZARRA,
naErell..:-

(a)lo actilaie Zainab Alerts,when theie is a missing or abducted child, at the Fcderal
Capital level. rvhich wili in.tude irlfomration otr the physical chat.acteristics of
the iniising or abducted child as rvell as any other data that woull help ili the
child's identification, so as lo inform the publjc at large and all conccme,l
agencies to uhom these alert_. uillbe issued;

Cb) to coordinate rlirh pakistar Telecomrounication Authoriry (pTA) for issualcc of
Zainab Alen SlvfSs. NLtfSs, rvith pal<istan Eiecironic lvledia Regulatc,ry Authority
(PIIIRA) for tickers on television channels and announcements on radio stations
and alei1l on social media as !\€ll as postings on reievant websites or any othet
atailab)e medium;

(c)to definr: procedures for horv. u,hen, wirh what frequency and in whjch Ileographical
terrilon, the missing or abducted child alert will be raised.

(d) to provide nation-wide telephonic tolliree hotline nu.nber 1099 or such other nurber
rvhcre any person roar rcport a missing or abducted chiid and such number n,uy
be uscd b:. any member ofpublic *,ho has any inforrnation relating to the njisslng
o. al)ducted child;

(e)to maintain online data base bot] i
.hi Ld eic RC) and Di,,",". ""..ll"o f."j:"" .|,ffi 

",T,illi 
::lt::: ffor abd,icled child- the actions taken, $e cLlrent status of the case and its fini outcome.Tlis databasc shail bc monitored for accuracv aacl shall be kept updated at all times. The



nri
dat"abase shail corer all t.-rritories of lCl. and ryill be accessible to publjc on ZARRA
rvebsite jn English and in tJr<lu;

(Oto define procedu.es for *ho, hoq. an"d when an incident of missing or abdrrcted child
shall be brclughr on to the ZARRA database. NCRC and Division concemerl

shall have the responsibiliry to nrainrain the databa-se. 'fo ftaintairr proper record for
each case. coordinate an). infomlation on roissing children with iocal law enforcement
agencies. delect criminai paiiems i a geographical area, issue monthly public
rcporls on missing and abdrrcted children on irs website, intoduce procedures and kcy
perfo oarce iodicators that *ili improve and measure the effectivencss ofZainab Alert,
Response and Recovery ;

(g)to ensure tiat rhe concemed staliehoiders perlorm thcir duties in acccrdance wirh tllc
prescrii:ed rules:

(h) to introduce a user friendly celluiar mobile application linked with the Dain database
for reporting of ary missirg child and for updated information of any child
allducted or rccovered;

(i) to initiale. retcr or lal<e a.tion for prccecding agaidst any non_cooperation or non-
compljljce by any organizaticn or stal<eholder in accorda.nce with the rules
prescrjbed by ivlinjsty oflluman Righrs ;

o)to ensure rlar ful real-time infomalioE is being received in ZARRA olfice..
(k)to provide such administrative arrangcments as may bc necessary and appropriale t{)

secu.e thc safe renl:lt ofany such child;
(i)to faciliurc the provisiolr of lcgal ai<I or advice, where circumstances so requires;
(m) to coordinate and cooperale. h case of missing or abducted child who has bee!

wrongfuliv removed to, or relained in pakistan, with the conceraed authorities of
the courltrv where the chiki rva-s habitually residing; a,1d

(n) to do any orher tlsk necessary to perform the functions ofZAAIIA.
6 Ponea and Funcrions cftrc I)ivisioa concemed.- vy'ithout prejudice to tle business attacbedto the Ditision coni:imr-d in the Rules of Business,l973, rhe lbllowing shall be powers anrllunctions of Divi.t.:, ,^ r, , r.rcJ. Iiirjr,c]y:-



66
(a)to anaNz. 'fte perrornrance or zARfu\, io evaiuate th€ effectiveress oi ZARRA

fijnct:ons and to lakc actions lo continually improve the performance o:: ZARIL\;
O)tc p.oride po!emancc and oversightro cnswe a_ll actions relating ro ZARIIA tiat urc

initiated and all lunctions ftom regtsualion ol FlR, ro safe recovery of child 3nd
mav refcr for rehabilitation ofa reco!ered child are performcd efficiently.

7.Eltablthment of rhissing child response and recovery t€aEs._(1) The Dircctor General in
consultation wit}l Nalional Co1rrmission on tle Righrs ofthe Chjld and Division concemcd shall
establish missing child response atrd recover.y tcams (NICR.RTs) at levgl ol the Federal Capitrl
and equip thcm liir,: indil.iduals, conccptually and technologically, highly trained ir firnctions
such as investigatior, forcnsics. rapid reqronse, search, rescue arld recovery operations. Everv\fcRRT sharl be headed b] ! scnior police officer ofnor ress than the rardi of superinteldent of
oolice and sha.I arso incrudc a child prorecton oflicer as defined in the said XXI Act of20rg.
f2) fie policc staljon rvherc a case of missing or abducted child is reported shall immediately andnot lale! than 2 hours alicy tlre complainr is lodged, inform the ZARRA, ot the missing childincident arrd keep providing lalesr status of dre casc ald all available details. The nrissing qr
aMucted child dalabasc shall be sha:.ed on online darabase, maintained by the ZARRA office.i,i) the police ofiicer sirrLuhaneousl).rhJougi an) available means of communication thall callra\. electrolic enra or Z:\RR-,\ mobire application shari infoIm the MCRRT of thr: missingchild event and pro\.jde a[ possible informatior and support lo the MCRRT team in accordancewitr\ the prescribed rules.

('l) fhe ivICRRT shall take 65 1p,."61u1" action and launch, \ril\ rhe help of locai pr>licc, thcinvesdgatioo, search. rescue, recoverv and rehabiliration opcratiors;
ri) in case Z-\RplA r)fiice rc.eives a direct complaint of a missing or abducted child, it shallcoordinate irnmediately *.irh the local poiicc sration, NCRC, other ZARRA offices and theIICRRTS to ensure ail ac(ion-s relating to ZARILA are initiared. This includes registering of acon)piaint at tr\e concencd pollce statioD on behitlfofihe complainant.

PART III
8 

- 
PuoishE eEts uDder thi5 Art r L r -.,, ...,i.;l;J ;f ,;." i#' il.J:l :i.lt trlice 

ofirccr ,..ho tiocs nor compty wilh rhe ph\\ isionsrrsstng or abd rcLed cfuld or a4y oiher public offi-.er who



I
ll.l,]fuli ,*1".': or.hinoer\ in proliding or processiog rhc infonnarion jr] accordance \vith rhc
' 
u,.: Irrire unoer Ltrs At]t shril. onronviction, be punished rvith impaisoiunent for a term wlticllma) exlend to onc )car tut.l \\irh iifie(l) \\'hoeler inlcntionalll issucs or cai.rse (o be jssued a false or fake alerr of any chilC on thc

al€fl sr stem or misrrses ir lvhich may result to descnsirizarion in the public shall be punished with
r Inprisontrent for a te.,, upto six nonths aird a rrne of one hundred thousand RuDees_

PART IV

9.Po$'cr to Inake rules.-The Federal Goyemmetrt may, by rotifrcation io the official czzcttc,
rra.ke nrjes ui(hin sir monrhs oIOre comrnencemcnt ofthis Act to carry out the pu4)oses lhereot

10. Poll€r to amcnd Scheclule A to this Act.- The Federal Goyemrreut may amend the
Schedul. A to this ..\ct so as tc add thereto cr omit therefrom or anleld tlerein any enry.

ll.Finaociug oi ZruAR{( l ) fhe .emuneratjon payable to the Director Genelal. orher
cmDlovees. stafl ard adDinjs[ra!ive expenses of the Z.{ARA sha]l be rnade ftom funds allocatetl
bv Fedaral government.

(l) Ihe Director General shallbr tbe principal Accounring Ofi.icer ofthe ZAARA

I2 Director General, offices and employees deeDed to be publir seryaats.-The Director
Gcrierai. crfilcers:rad erlplolees of zAn R_A shall bcrieemedrobe public scwants wirlrin the
meaning ofsection 2l of rhc l,akistall penal Code 1860(Act Xl_V of l g60)aad shall be subjecr to
ail dle rele\,al.rt provisions of sections l6l to i G9 of the said Act XLV of 1g60.

PART V

13. .{Ineodment of secriotr 36_t ..\., Act XI-V ol 1860 ln the pa}istan penal Code, IE60 (ActXl-V of 1860). hercinafrer.cfciied lo as thc p.pc, ior section 3d4 A the folowing shall besil'osljtuled, nantclv:-

'364 .\. Kidnapline or abducring a pcrson un cr the age of eighteen years._
\\hocler kidnafij Lrr abducts any person under the age ot.eighteen years in
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order thai ruch pcrsor lILa) b;: murdercd or subjected to grievous lLurt, or

slaverr.. rapc. or to the Lust ofanv pcrson or may be so disposed ofas tc be pul

in darger ofbciirg mu.deicd ot subiecteC to grjevous hurl, or s1avery, iape or

to the lust ol any person shall be punished with death or with imprisorment

lor iiie or $-ith rieorous imprisonment for a tero which may extend to

lbunecn t'ears and shall not be less than seven years ald with fine which sh;rll

not be less than len million Rupees and which inay extend to twentv jnillion

Rupees.'.

ll. AoleDdErent of sectiotr 369, Act xl-v of 1860.- In the ppC , frrr section 369 the fo[owing
shall be subsrituted , namell:-

"369. Kidnapping or abducting child under eighteen years with int€nt :o takc
immovabie propefty steal tiom its persons._ ffioever kidnaps or abdu(;ts any
child unCcr rhe age of eigiteen ).eaJs with the inrention of taking dishonestly
anj- moveable propeny lrom the person of such child, shall be punished wirh
imprisonment of cither description for a term .!a.hich may extend to fourleen
j ears. and with fine of one rnillion Rr_rpees.,.

l5- AEendmrnt or sectioD 151, Act l,oflgggln the Cor]c, in seclion 154, in the second proviso
for full srop ar tle end. a colon shall be substituted and rhere:rtter t_he following third proviso
shall be added. namcly:-

''P.ovided also that if $e infonnation relates to ihe corhmjssion of
abdu{rioo or missing child an officer itcharge of a police station shall
compulsorl. reduce to *dring by him or under his direction, and be r.ead
o!'er Io the intormant and every such information, whelher given in uriting
or reduccd to wriljng as aforesaid, shall be signed by the person givirg rt
and rc substarcc theieof shall bc entered in a book to be kept by such
officer anC also eNure tha! the reqLrired infonnation in Scheduie A to the
Responsc anrl Rccovery Act, 2019 is made part of the complaint,,.
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I6. Amendmeat of Schedote II, rlcr V oI I E9E In the Code, in Schedule II, (a) for thc enrries
relannq !o secrion 36tA. the following shajlbe substiruted namei\.:-

._16J_\

ard

Kittnappi
ng or
abductrng

a pea:on

urder Lhe

age of
eighteen

,ears

lo DirroI)illo Dtlot) Death or with
imprisonmelit for life or
with rigorous
imprjsonment lor a tcnn
which may extend ro
fourteen years and shall
nol be l€ss thar scven
years and \,!ith iinc which
shall not bc less tlan 1en

miilion Rupces and rnay
cxtend ro tllenty mjllion

(5) !t. Lhe .nr.i.s rilating to secticn j69, $c foilowing shall be substitutcd , namely:_

-169 Kidnappi
Dg or
abducting

child
under

eightcen

1 cars sirh
intent to
steai 6om
irs
persons

Difto J_) t1cltoI) Ditti) n)prlsonnrert ofcidler
descaiption foa fourteen
years, and Iine of onc
million Rupecs.
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lo

(a) Basic in[ormation about the missing chiid:-

Full nanic
Date ofhinh
Binhptace
\icktames, ifa.r1
Curteot and previo,.rs addresses. Vho elsc lived there?
C urredt and former emplolers.

O) Phlsicrl descriptioE ofthe missihg cbild:-

Heiehi
weighr
Age
Build
Hat Color/I-ength of Hair
E,'e color:'
Anv Distiilguishing ivlarks - such as lailoos, birthmarks, scars, ctc.
BeardlUu.\tach€/S i deburns
lvlost recenr photo ofthe rnissing Child

(c) flabits !dd prrsonalit_v of missing cbildr_

Does tie Child hate any personal or emotjonal problems?
Any addiciion Drug/SmokiDg
\\'hal level ofeducalion or training does Lle Child have?
Does the Child ftequent any particular arcas or places ofintercst?

(d) Clothibg that rhe missitrg child was r+e:rritrg the la3t time sceo:_

Style and rolor of*.earing cloths
Style and color oijacket or outer*.ear
If applicable. tlpe of head\reai
Type ofg)asses
Trce of glor es
T,?c and color of footll.eal

1!'

schedL le A

I

ii
iii
iv

,.i

)

ir

iii.
iv.

vi.

r ii.
r iii.

ix.

I

ri

iii
iv

ltr.

iv.

vi.

1:_

(e) Trip Plaos of rh€ missiug child thc day they went BissiDg:-

i \It'hat \\erc rhe missing Child,s plans and,/or activities on the clay trcy went m:ssing?'r Where..vrs hc.,she gDirlr
:.i \t hr .r.d. l.-. .h. gorig .h3rc..



,, 1l

lf ihl icC:r. idual !! Ls tiii\ e!rn-g by car, c&1 you provide thc make and model lumber,
liceose platc nurrber. as l cil as rcgistration (ifpossiblc).
Prolide infomration aL,r,ut anl o*er vchiclcs or modc of travcl thc rrrissing Child may
hat e access 1oo.

(f) lnfcrmatioD about the last time the missing cbild was secn:-

'fhe time and location of *here he,/she was la-st seed
The name ofrhe indilidual who last saw the missing Chiid
The namc of tie irdividual \*ho last talked at length with thc nissiDg Child
The direction the missirg Child rvas traveiing tle Iast time seen.
The aftitude of rie missing Child the last time seen
\\Jas ti-re n:issing Cbild,:ooi1laining ofor concerned about anything hefore he/she wcnt
missing?

(g) Olerall health aod cordition of the missiug ctriid:-

I

ii
iii
iv

.i

\I
\ii

VILI

i\

Provide the name cf 'Jre missing chi)d's larniiy physician and their heaith card number, iI
possible.

Provide the narne of rhe missing chiltl's main dentist, ifpossiblc.
PoteDtial peoplc thar rhe c):ild may have conracted last time
List a.ll ofrhe child's lriends and acquainrances who the missing child may try to contact
Tr,v Io ilclude addresses and telephotre numbers.

(h) Belotrgings of the kidEapped or abducted cbikl:_

i. Items such as a hajrbrush. a toothbrush, or underg?uTreDts in the erenr that jnvestigators
may need to undertale DNA analysis.

ii' o Any electronic equipment such as a cer phone or computer. what is thc maker of
phone and the cell phone provider.

iii As \*ell, do you kno\r- if rhey rvere active on a chat rinc clr orher sociar on-rine/media
net.lvork sLrch as facebock?

Phl sical conditiorr.
Any kno!,,n medicai problems or disease
r\ny haadicaps or disabiliries.
Arly psychological prcbiems
Any medications rhai ithc child is tr*ing
Any- addictions rlat the chilC has.
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l'r4- E]lENl'llI_aRJI.('rs As-D l{Ir.Aso\s

7-ainab Alert Itcsponsc arrd llccovcr! Ilill 2019 \\,ill raisc tli. rccluitcd llcrts a x] iujlialo

thc responses rcquircd lbr rl'covcry of missilig. abductcd, abnscd or kidnapped ciilLlrcn ilr

Islarnabad (lapital 'l,rrrilor),(l( D.fhcrlragniludeofviolcnccag:rilrsichildrcnlrconanalarminl:

sLagc. The cuffent 1a\\s and proccdurcs rcquircd to he slrc gthqlcd 1() clicctivcly nror,ilor. t]'ar.

or rccovcr rnissiig and abducted childrcn. hr vrew of tilat, therc is an urgent nd pretsing rrccd

to: (i) enact spccjal lau,s to lnovide a spcedy system of alerls. lcsponses, recolerir;.

investipations, trials and rch.rbilitir(ion to prcvcnt and curb crimilral activi(ics :tgainst the childrcn

iu ICT; Bnd (ii) {o e[surc harmonizatiolt and cohes]on in the worktLlgs ol'lhe )lc!v agoncies and

institrniors establishtl lor the prolcction ol children ald alreadv cxisting rlechtinisms ,ir'itlrin llli\
ficld.

2. The Bill is draltc.l t(, r,Jhicvc tirc r,ti)rcsirid ol_.jecl

Ilr. Shirecn lvl Micari
l;cclcrirl lVinister for HuDan Righls



AnnexurdB

[AS REP.ORTED BY TT{E STANDINC COMMITTEE]

A

BILL

to make prorisionsfor rqisinE al€rt, response and rccovery ofmissing

and abducted children I

WHEREAS the Constitution ofthe Islamic Republic ofPakisl"'m recognizes the

inviolability oflife, liberty and dignity ofa person as fundamental righl;

AND WHEREAS, in recognition ofthe Constitution's fundamental rights, il is nccessar)'

to make provisions for the protectioir ofmissing and abducted children u[der the age of eigh{en

yea-rs, that inc;udes raising alert, responding and recovering of missing and abducted chiidren;

AND WHEREAS it is obliEatory on the Govemment of Pakjstan to make p'ovisions for

ensudng the right to life and protection from wolence' abuse, neglect, abduction or exploitatiol

ofchildren uider the age of eighTeen years, as envisaged 
"mder 

various national aid international

laws, conventions, coveoants al1d instruments, relating to the rights ofchildren;

I
AND WIIEREAS it is a matter of national concern rhat children undcr the age of

-eighteell years, \ ho are abducted, 3re at high risk of violelc€, exploitatjon, abuse, traftickiDg,

rape or death. It is thus essential to legislate pioviding lbr an institutioDal rcsponse a1 the level of

such areas in the Federation as are not included in any Province, complementing the functions of

the Islamabad Capital Territory Child Protection Acr,20I8(XXI of20l8);

AND WHEREAS it is urgent and necessary to introduce systems with reslc't lo raising

aleds, as ra'ell as the rcsponse and recovery of missing and abducted children, st) that iocidents

such as that of a seven-year old Zainab, resident ofdistrict Kasw, who was abducted, raped and

murdered in January, 2018, do uot occur again in future;

I



AND WHEIIEAS it is in the intetest of efficaoy and avoidance of duplicatiofi of effofis

thar the ZARRA establishad pulsualt to this Act will work supporting and complenLenting the

mandate of the Child Protecrion lnstitute established pursuant to thc said Act XXI of20l8,

-following receipt of complaints through the helpline, operating under the mal1drte of the

Division ccncemed or such other designated helpline in this regard.

It is hereby enacted as follorvs: -

PART I

l, Short title, extent and cohmellcement (1) This Act nlay be called thc Zainab
Alert, Response and Recovery Act,2019-

(2) li extends to the Islamabad Capital Te.ritory

(3) lt shall c(,me into force at olcc.

-2.
context,-

Definitions. - In fiis Act. unless tltere is anyhing repugnant in the subject or

(a) "Act" means the Zainab Al€d. Response and Recovery Act 2019;

(b) "alert" means any notification raised by ZARRA after recciving any information or
complaint about missing chil&en on any media;

(c) "alert system" means an alet system established under this Act;

(d) "abduction" means,-

(i) whoever by will or force, tlueat, violerce, coercion or by any deceilful means

induces any child under eighteen years of age to move from ono place to

another and includes kidnapping as defined in the Pakistau Penal (lode 1860

(Act XLV of 1860); or

(ii) whoever has un-lawful custody of a minol or removing a child from the

custody ofhis parents or lawful guardianship;

(e) "abductor" means a percon! a group of p€rsons or an organization *,hc kidnaps,
tra{fics or abducts a child;

(0 "Board" means the ICT Child Prctection Advisory Board established rnder the,

islamabad Capital Territory Child Protection Act,20l8 ( XXI of20l8);

L



(g) "child" means anyore who has not attained thc age of eighteen yeals at the time of
commission ofan offence or when reported to be missing or abducted;

(h) "Code" means 
-the 

Code of Criruinai Procedure, I 898 (Act V of 1898);

(i) "Government" means the Fedeal Govemment ofthe lslamic Republic of Pakistan

(j) "missing child" m€ans any child for whom a complaint is lodged with the police or in
respecl of whom infomatioo is given to any ZARRA oftlce or any other relevant
authority assigned undcr this Act as missing because his whereabouts are not known to
his parents or legal guardians or is a runaway child regardless of circumstances and

causes ofdisappearance or time elapsed sincc the child went missing;

(k)"organization" means any group, combination or body of persons ncting uDder a
distinctive name;

(l) "rape" means any folcible and noo-forcible sexual conduct with a ehilil by i rother
percon;

(m)"recovery" means all those required acdons that may iuclude, but ttol limited to
search, investigation, forensics, coordination and dispatch of specially trained tearns
to rescue, recover, to provide psycho-social srlpport and bring the missing or abducted
child to safety;

(n) "rcsponse" means all those actions that must be taken by the ZARfu\ office. police,
Iocal government, telecommunicatioD companies, statc and privately-olr'ned media
channels, airpons, milu,ay stations, highway authorities, missing child response aod
recovery teams or alry other oryanization or individual lhat is assigned a task under
this Ac! and

(o) "ZARRA" means ZaiDab Alert, Response and Recovery Agency established under
this Act of Missing and Abducted Childrer;

PART II
3. Eslablishment of Zainab Alert, Rosponse atrd Recovery Agency.- (1) Thf-

Government shali, by notification in the official Gazette, eslablish Zainab Alert, Response and

Recovery Agency of Missing and Abducted Children (ZARRA).

(2) The ZARRA shall consist ofa I)irector Generai who shall be appointed by the Prime

Minister iIr such nanner and in such terms and conditions as may be prescribed by rules and

such other olficers and employees lvho shall be appointed by such authorities in such manner

and on such terms and conditions as may be prescribed by rules.

(l) The managenent staff of ZARRA shall be suitably equipped with skills ofmanaging

databases, conduoting planning and monito ng of programs, analyzing data, preparing r€ports

and coordinating with all other oflices. The qualificatioas and experience of staff aor their

appoimmcnt shall be prestribed by rules.

2
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(4) Standard operating procedures (SOPS) shall be devised to ensure the liafety and

protection in the hands of authorities of the recovercd missing or abducted child'

(5) The ZARRA ;halt work closely with the helpline 1099 or such other helpline

operating under the mandate ofthe Division concerned. In this regard, the hclpline shzLll fonvard

complaints relevant to the mrmdate of ZARRA, which shall be acted upon in partnership belween

the ZARRA and the National commissioo on the Rights ofthe child(NCRC) establil hed under

tle National Commissior on the Rights ofChild Act, 2017 (XXX ll of 201?)'

4. Superintendence anal adminislration of ZARRA'-(I) 'Ihe superintendcnce of

the ZARRA shall vest with the ICT Child Protection Advisory Board

- 
(2) The a<lministration ofthe ZARRA shall vest in the Director Geneml

(3) The Director General shall exercise such powers and pcrfoim such functi('ns as m'ty

be prescribed.

5. Powers and functiols of ZARRA.- The follou'ing shall be powers and functions

ofZARRA that shall be performed under the administralion ofthe Director General' niunely:-

(a) to activate Zainab alerts, when th€re is a missing or abducted child' at the Federal

Capital level, which shall inciude information oo the physical characte stics of the

missing or abducted child as well as any other data that would help in thc chii(l's

identihcation, so as to inlbml the public at ialge and all concemed agencies to

whom these alerts shall be issued;

(b) to coordirEte with Pakistan Telecommunication Authority (PTA) for issuance of

2,ainab alel1 SMSS, MMSS, with Pakistan Elecl(onic Media Regulatory Authority

(PEMRA) for tickeIs on television channels and announcements on mdio statiolls

andalerlsonsocialmediaaswellaspostlngso[relevantwebsitesoronline'priot

media or any other available medium to repofl abduclions;

(c) to define procedrres for how, when, with what frequcncy and in 'vhich

geographical territory the missing or abducted child alerl shall be raised;

(d) to provide nation-\tide telephonic toll free hotline number 1099 or such other

number where any person may rcport a missing or abducted child aad such

tr



number may be used by any hember ofpublic $,ho has any ilforma on relating
to the missing or abducted child;

(e) to mainraiD online dala base bolh in ZARRA and Division concerned and of
every reported incident ofa rnissing !r abducted child, the actions taken, the
cuirent status of the case and its final o'utcome. This database shall be monitored
for accuracy and shall be kept updated at all times. rhe database shalr cover a1l

lenitories oflcT and shall be accessible to public on ZARR{ websire in English
and in Urdu;

(0 to define procedures for rvho, how and when an incident of missilg or abducted
child shall be brought on to the ZARRA database. NCRC and Divisior concemed
shall have the responsibility to mailtain the database. To maintai[ proper record
for each case, coordinate arty information on missing chil<lren with local law
enforcement agencies, detect criminal pattems in a geographical area, lssue
montl y public reports on missing and abducted childreo on its u,ebsite, introduce
procedures and key performance ildicators that will improve and measure the
effectiveness of ZARRA;

(g) to ensure that the concerned stakehol<1ers perform their duties in accordarce with
the prescribed rules;

(h) to intoduce a user friendly ceilular mobile application linked with rhe main
database for reporting ofany missing child and for updated inforrnation ofany chird
abducted or recoveted;

(i) to initiate, refer or take action for proceeding agaimt any non_cooperation or non_

compliance by any organization or stakeholder in accordance with the rules as may
he plesc bed under this Act;

0) to ensure that full real-time information is being received in ZARRA office;
(k) to provide such administrative arrangements as may be necessary and appropnate to

secure the safe retum ofany such child;

(l) to l'acilitate the provision oflegal aid or adr.ice, r,v,here circumslances so requrres;
(m) 10 coordinate and cooperate, in case of missing or abducted child who has been

wrongfully removed to, or retained in pakistan, with the concemed autho ties of
the county where the child was habituall, rcsiding; and

5



6. Powers and fuDctions of the ICT Child protcction Advisory tso,rrd for the
purposes ofthi$ Act.- Without prejudice to the busincss ailocated to fte Division corLcemed. the
foliowing shall be porvers anci t'unctions of th;'lcT Child prorection Ad\isory Iloard for rhe

'purposes ofthis Act, namely:-

(a) to analyze the pcrformance of ZARRA. to evaluate the ei.feclileness ol ZARRAfunctions and to lake actions r" "".t,";r"l;;;;u. 
"ii. 'i"*ir.rrrur"" 

orZARRA;and

(b) to provide govemance and oversight in order to ensure that all actions relzLting toZIRRA-rhar are initiated, from registration 
"f 

FiR i;-.;i;';; of child andreferal for rehabilitation ofa recovired chifa, *. p".f".."i-"ni.l"rrfy.

7. Coordinrtiotr betweer ZARRA and Local police Stations. (t) lhe poljcestation wherc a case of missing or abducted child is reported .t,utt, i.-"ilut"fy an(l not lalerthan two hours after the complaint is lodged, through any a'a abre ,,.un, or aoo,.r,oi"utio,
. 
call, fax, electronic email or ZARRA mobile application, inform the ZARna of tle missingchild ircident and keep providing latest status of the case and all availabre derairs. Tt,e missingor abducted child database shall be shared on online database, muinruin"Jt_rln 

" 
2appa o6."ia accordance with the prescribed rules. The police officercO"il 

"".*"'*" the requiretlinfomation in Schedule A to this Act, is made part ofthe complaint.

. (2)'lhe ZARRA shall on receipt of information under sub_secrion (l) take an immediareaction and launch, u,ith the help of local police, the investigation, s"uJ,'rlr"u", recoiery ardrehabilitation operations.

(3) In case ZARRA ofrlce receives a direct complaint of a missing or abduclerl child, i1shall coordinate immediatery with the locar police station and other zARxl oflices to ,:nsure allactions rclatirg to ZARRA are initiated. Thjs includes ,"gis".iof oi-o 
-"olnplair)t 

ar rheconcerned poiice station on behalfofthe complainant.

(n) lo do any other task necessary to perform the functions ofZAAR\

PAR'T III
8. Punishment under this Act.- Any police officer who does not comply with rheprovisions ofseclion 154 ofthe Code in case of missing or abducted child or anv othrr publicoIficer who willfulry derays or hinders in providing or processing the inrbrmation in ac)ordancewith protisions under this Act. shall he

r E2 ofpakistar penal coa",t tro r.q"t xJJT;led 
vith imp'isonment as provided under section

6



PART IV
9. Potrer to rnake rules.- ZARRA in consultaliofl with the Minister-in_charge may,

by notitication in the official Gazette, make rules within six months ofthe commencement ofthis
Act to caxry out the purposes thereof.

10. Power to amend Schedule A to this Act,_ ZARRA in consultation u,ith the
Minister-in-charge may amend the schedule A to this Act so as to add thereto or omit there

- 
from or amend therein any ettry.

12. Dir€ctor General, officers and crnployees dccmed to be public servaats,_The
Director General, ollcers and employees of ZAARA shall be decmed to be public servants
within the meaning ofsection 21 ofthe pakistan penal Code 1860(Act XLV of 1860) and shall
be subject to all the relevant provisions ofsections 161 to 169 ofthe said Act xlv ot lg60.

PAITT V

11. Kidnapping or abducting a person under the age of eighteen years._ for the
purposes of this Act. whoever kidnaps or abducts any person under the age of eighteen years in
oider that such person may be murdered or subjected to grievous hurt, or slavery, rape, or that
such person may be so disposed of as to be put in danger of being murdered or subjected to
grievous hurt, or slavery or rape shall be punished with imprisonment for life or u/ith rigorous
imprisonment which may extend to fourtee[ years but sha]l flot be less than ten vears.

74. Kidnapping or abducting child under eightecn years with intcnt to take

-rnoveable pr"opcrty froEr its person.- Whoever kidnaps or abducts any child under the age of
eighteen years with the intention oftaking djshonestly any moveable property liom the person of

7

11. Financing of ZAARA.-(l) The remunerarion payable to the Director Ceneral,
other employees, staff and administrative expenses of the zAAItA shar be made t'iom funds
allocated by Federal Govemment.



such chiid, shall t'e punished with imprisonment of eirher dcscription for a rerm which may
extend to lburteen vears, and \r,ith line ofone million Rupees.

15. Application of Code.- The provisions of the Code shall apply to the proceedings
under this Ac1, except in the case ofjuueniles who will be d"ult undo lhe Juvelrile Jusrice
System Act, 2018.

16. Procedure for the information F,hirh relates to the commission of
abduction or missing child.- ID respect of the r'nformation which reiares to the

-commission of offence of abduction or missing child, an officer incharge of a poiice
station shall compulsotv reduce it to writing b:/ him or under his direction, and be road
over lo the infolmant and everv such inforrnation, whether given in writing or reduced to
uriting as aforesaid, shal be signed by the person giving it and the substance thc.:of
shall be entered in a book to bc kept by such oflicer and also ensure that the required
information in Schedule A to this Act, is made part ofthe complaint.

17 Completion of trial.- The trial under this Act shall be completed rvithin tluec
molrths

18. .A.ct to oyerride other laws._ Subject to sectio! 15, the provisions ofthis
Act shall have oveniding effect notwithstanding an),thing contained in any other lar lbr

-the lime beirg in forr;e.

3



-(a) Basic informatioD about the missing child:-

(, Full name;
(i0 Date ofbirth;
(in) Birthplace;
(iv) Nicknames, ifany;
(v) Current and previous addresses. Who else lived there? and
(vi) Current and former employers;

(b) Physical description ofthe missing child:-

(, Height;
(iD weisht;
(iii) Ase;

- (iv) Buildt
(v) Hair Color and Length ofHair;
(vi) Eye color;
(viD Any distinguishing marks such as tattoos, bifihmarks, scars, etc.;
(viii) Beard, mustache and sidebums; and
(ix) Most recent photo ofthe missing child;

(c) Habits and personality of missing childr
(D Does the child have any personal or emotional problems?;
(ii) Any addiction drug or smoking;
(iiD \\hat level of education or tiaining does the child have? ; and
(iv) Does the chitd visit Aequently any paxticular areas or places ofinterest? ;

(d) Clothing that thc missing child was wcaring the Lrst tinle seen:-

(r)
(ii)
(iiD
(iu)
(r)
(vD

Styie and color ofwearing cloths;

Style and color ofjacket or outerweaf ;

lf applicable, type of headwear;

Type of glasses;

Type ofgloves; and

Tlpe and color of footwear:

(e) Trip plans ofthe missing child the day he went missing:-
(i) What were Lhe missing child's plans and activitics on the rlay he ucnt missing?;

q

Schedule A



(iD

(iii)
(iv)

Where was he or she going?;

Why was he or she going there?;

lfthe individual was travelling by car, can you provide the make aad mrdel
number, licensed plate [umber, as well as rcgistation (ifpossible); and

Provide information about any other vehicles or mode oftravel the miss:ng child
may l€ve access too;

(")

-(f) hformatiotr about the last time the missing child was seeni-
(i) The time al1d location ofwhere he or she was last seetr;

Gi) The name ofthe individual who last saw the missing child;
(iiD The name ofthe individual who last talked at length with the missing child;
(iv) The dir€ction the missing child was travelling the last tjme seen;
(") The attitude ofthe missing child the last time seen;
(vi) Was the missing child complaining ofor concemed about an).thing before he or

she u'ent missing;

fu) Overall health and cotrdition ofthe missirg child:-
(i) Physical condition;
(ii) Any known me.dical problems or disease;

(iii) Any handicaps or disabilities;
(rv) Arry psychological problems;

- (v) Any medications that the child is taking;
(vD Any addictions that the child has;

("ii) Provide the name of the missing child's famiiy physician and their health card
nurnber, ifpossible;

(viii) Provide the name ofthe missing child's maiu dentist, ifpossible;
(1x) Potehtial people that the child may have contacted last time; and
(x) List all ofthe child's fiiends and acquaintances who the missing child may try to

contact. Try to include addresses and telephone numbers; and

(h) Belongings ofthe kidnapped or abducted child:.
(D Iterns such as a hairbrush, a toothbmsh, or urdergarrnents in the event that

investigators may ne€d to undertake DNA analysis;
(t) Any electxonic equipment such a^s a cell phone or computer. What is the maker of

phone and the cell phone pror.ider; and

- (ii, ls well, do you know ifthey were active on a chat line or other social ol-line or
media network such as facebook?

jo



STATEMENT OF OBJECTS AND REASONS

Zainab Atert Response ard Recovery Bill will raise tl1e required alerts and initiate the responses

required for recovery of missing, abducted, abused or kidnapped children in Islamabad Capital

Tenitory (CT).The magnitude ofviolence against children are on an alaming stage. The curent

laws and procedures required to be strengthened to effectively monitor, hace or recoier missiog

and abducted children. In view of that, there is an urgent a:rd pressing need to: (i) enact special

laws to provide a speedy system of alerls, rcsponses, recoveries, investigations, trials and

rehabilitation to prcvent and curb criminal activities against the children in ICT: and (ii) to

'ensure harmonization and cohesion in the workings of the new agenoies a[d institutions

established for the protection ofchildren and already existing mechanisms within this field.

2. The Bill is drafted to achieve the aforcsaid object.

Dr. Shireen M. Mazari

Federal Minister for Human Rights
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